The Brompton Bugle
Our Little Princess helps out other Little Princesses
Kimberlee’s fantastic fundraising
Kimberlee had her very long hair cut at the Inflatables Event on 3rd July in aid of Little Princess Trust
because she thinks what they do is really great and
wanted to help children who are facing challenging
circumstances.
All in all, Kimberlee raised a whopping £1,380.10.
This was through her charity hair cut and her Just
Giving page and also the amount was bolstered by
our whole school impromptu World Cup tag day.
Her mum’s friend—who is a hairdresser—cut her
hair.
She feels happy about raising all that money as it is a
sweet thing to do. Kimberlee is leaving at the end of
this term and is moving to Africa. She is very excited
about this and will hopefully keep in touch with us to
share her adventures.

Award Winning Reading
Our school won the School Literacy Award on
June 10th 2018. We won it for developing reading comprehension strategies for children with
English as a second or additional language.
The award was called The Kent Literary Award.
About 12 schools from around Kent were awarded prizes for different aspects of literacy.
Mr Macdonald, Mrs Mason and Mrs White, our
Chair of Governors, attended the gala presentation evening on behalf of the school. It was an
inspiring evening and they all felt very proud of
the work of the school. Mr Macdonald said, ‘We
listened to the speakers and Terry Waite spoke to
all
the
schools represented.’

Time Travel Hits
Brompton-Westbrook
Year 2 had a Victorian Day to experience
what it would be like living in Victorian
times. The children dressed up and were separated with boys and girls going into different
classes. They learned the alphabet, used a
chalk board, learned times tables and sang
songs.
The children enjoyed it and so did the parents!

Sports Day Review
On 6th July, Brompton Westbrook hosted Sports
Day. The venue was at Medway Park. Years 1-6
walked down there in a calm manner. It started at
09.45. Each team began at their allocated station.
The activities started at 09.55.
This was the schedule for teams:
Hop, skip, jump, Javelin, Over and Under, Tunnel
Ball, Hockey Dribbling, Egg and Spoon, Skipping, Bean Bags (all with 2 toilet breaks in between!)
Next were the sprints—which started at 11.00am.
Every sprint was between 8 people, not mixed
(only boys and girls.) Afterwards were the mixed
relays.
There were awards presented at the end.
Red team won the sporting cup; green won the
overall cup. The day ended with a joyful picnic

New Menus for the New School
Year!

Vacancies
Would you like to work at our school?
We are really proud of our buildings and environment and we have some jobs that need filling!
Please consider applying to join our community.
Cleaner required:
This role is with our cleaning contract company,
Grade One. The hours are Monday—Friday from
3.40pm—5.30pm. Please contact Nigel Hewett
on 07887762089

Mrs O Brien, our Catering Manager has been
working hard on some new school meal menus.
She has taken feedback from pupils—through
their comments abut also through their leftovers! and redesigned the school menus to include some
old favourites (BBQ chicken—yum, yum) and
some new meal ideas.
The price will remain the same at £2.00 per meal
and there will still, of course be a daily hot option
for meat eaters and vegetarian as well as a cold
option.

Lettings Supervisor:

TOPICS FOR NEXT YEAR:

Do you live locally and would like to earn some
extra cash by unlocking and locking up the
school when we hire it out? Full training (alarm,
locks etc) will be given. If you are interested in
this please contact the school office and let them

FS1: Nursery Rhymes
FS2: Myself, my family, my school
YEAR 1: All About Me
YEAR 2: Artefacts and how people lived in the
past and properties of materials
LKS2: Will be exploring the mysterious world
of the Ancient Egyptians

Happy Holidays!

UKS2: The lives of Anglo-Saxons and Vikings

We would like to take this opportunity to wish Year 6 all the
very best in their new schools—we are proud of you all! The Tempest was amazing.

Have a wonderful break. Stay safe, relax and have fun.
See you in the new year on Tuesday 4th September.

